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Coffeagues~enwm6er£4firra fI(cmarovs~y
5tsaJewishchild whoseparentswere

Europeans,I had neverhada teacherwhowas like
meuntil I went to collegeandmetProfessorMirra
Komarovsky.I was intriguedbyher dignified
manner,her accent,her mysteriousintelligence,and
thelargefolders ofyellowing notesshebroughtto
eachclass.Notonly did Ifeelsomehowthatwewere
tiedby background,but subconsciouslyI musthave
imaginedthat if I tried hard, I couldbecomelikeher.
I’m not sureI understoodeverythingshetalked
about—blue-collarmarriages,cultural lag, and
more.ButI knewshewas thebestandthat’s what I
wantedto be.Therewasalso, somehow,a sadness
aboutMirra Komarovsky.Althoughweneverspoke
personally,I knewthatshewasa widow,a single.
brilliant woman.Flowdifficult that mustbe, I
mused.

WhenI left Barnard and begangraduatestudies
at BrandeisUniversity,I beganto writepersonal
lettersto ProfessorKomarovsky,telling her about
myachievementsand questions.Sheanswered!
With warm,albeit brief, notes. I senther Rosh
Hashanacards,hinting that I knewwewereboth
Jewish.Her veryactof respondingto memademe
feelthat I was enteringtheworld of sociologists.
Yearslater, MaryJo Deeganinvitedmeto writea
biographicalessayfor hercompendiumonfemale
sociologists.’I approachedProfessorKomaroosky
andfinally wasable to askherabouther life. She
was reticent, butpleasedin theend.Shesharedher
muted,hesitantfrustration about neverhavingbeen
a memberof thefacultyat Columbia Universityand
told meabouthavingbeensteeredawayfrom
becominga sociologist“because” shewas a woman
andJew. lamvery happythatshelived to seethe
daywhenthat no longer is thecase.

ShulamitReinharz
BrandeisUniversity

‘Editor’s note: SeeReinharz’chapterin Deegan.
MaryJo, ed.(1991)Womenin Sociolo,~y:ABia-Bib-
tiographicatSourcebook.New York: Grcenwood Press.
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YVLy wifeJudith and 1havebeenfriendsof

ProfessorMirra Komarovskyfor thelastquarter
centuryofher life. I actuallymetherbriefly whenI
was a graduatestudentat ColumbiaUniversity,
whereshetaughtat Barnard,when1 wasagraduate
studentat apartyin thelater forties.But it was
only whenI returnedto Columbiaasa faculty
memberthatwehadregularcontactwithher, at our
monthlyhouseat 45 Claremontor on ourvisits to
herhomeabouttenblockssouthon 106’~ Streetat
Riverside.

After myretirementin 1970whenwemovedto
ChapelHill in NorthCarolina, wecontinuedto visit
withher, thoughmuchlessoften,of course,afew
timesayearonourvisitsto NewYork. ButI also
keptin touchwith herbyphoningher between
visits. Shewas a verycharmingwomanandoneof
mybestfriends.

Mirra wasan importantsociologistandscholar,
who madeparticularly significantcontributionsto
thestudyof womenandwomen’sliberation. Her
1953 book,Womenin theModemWorld: Their
EducationandTheirDilemmas,waspublished
beforeSimondeBeauvoir’sandBettyFriedan’sa
decadelater. Butshedid notconfineherinterestto
women,asexemplzfiedby her1975Dilemmasof
Masculinity:A Studyof CollegeYouth. in what I
believewasherlastbook—Womenin College:
ShapingNewFeminine Identities—shereturned
tofeministissuesin hersixties.

PeterBlau
ASA President (1974)
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I was familiar withMirra’s work longbeforeI

metherwhilea graduatestudentat Columbia
Universityin thelate1940’sandearly 50’s. Like
JessieBernard,shewas aforerunnerpioneerin
sociologicalstudiesof academicwomen,sexand
genderroles, andfamily issues,for a decadeand
morebeforethefeministmovementof thelate1960s.

It wasdifficult for anygraduatestudentin
sociologyat Columbiato havecontactwithMirra
Komarovsky:UnlikeC.WMills whoseprimary
academicappointmentwas in ColumbiaCollege,
Mirra’s appointmentwas in BarnardCollege. It
seemedto beataken~for-grantedfactofacademiclife
that Mills gavegraduateseminarsand sponsored

doctoralstudents,but Mirra did not.My only
contactwith herwas thereforeby extending
invitations to her to speakat meetingsof the
graduatestudentsociologyclubduringmytenureas
its president.I think I was not aloneamongthe
womengraduatestudentsin findingherfascinating
bothfor her researchtopics thatengagedher, for her
personalbeauty,andfor thelovely lilt of herRussian
accent.Onevery specialkeenmemoryof herwas as
thechair ofa specialsessionon therelationship
betweenhistoryandsociologyat theEastern
Sociological Societyin NewHaven,at which I gave
myfirst professionalpaper. I don’tknowwho
impressedmemore—Mirraor thecommentatoron
mypaper.SamStouffer.It was also a sourceofsome
amusementto myselfand somefriends in the
audiencethat sheintroducedmeas “Ms. Kitt” but
after Sam’shigh praise,shereferred to meas “Dr.
Kitt,” somefour yearsbeforelearnedthat title!

Overtheyearssincethen,it was alwaysa
pleasureto seeandspeakwith Mirra on therare
occasionswhenourattendanceat ASAmeetings
overlapped.It remainsa tributeboth to herand to
ASAand its membersthatshewas honoredwith
nominationandelection to its presidency.

Alice S. Rossi
ASA President(1983)
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1
uring theperiod thatMirra Komarovsky

servedus asourPresident,theASA,like therestof
theacademicworld, sufferedfrom thekind of
political and ideologicalstrife that caneasilylead to
incivility. Yet, whenPresidentKomarovskywas
chairingmeetingsof ourgoverningCouncil, I
cannotrecallan adhominemaccusationor a voice
raisedto interrupta speaker’sargument.With
Mirra Komarouskyin theChair, rudebehavior
would havebeeninappropriate.

Whenher nameis invoked,thefirst word that
will cometo mindfor manywill bescholarship;for
others,beauty;for still others,warmthand
supportiveness.For me, thefirst ward that comesto
mind is dignity.

Wh Mirra Komarovskywas chairinga
meeting, I wouldhavebeenunthinkableto
challengeher competence.At a time whenit was an
importantcontributionto our Association,she
quietlyinsistedon dignity in its deliberationsand
governance.

RaymondMack

NorthwesternUniversity

nameofMirra Komarovskyandcitations
to her workarerarelyseenin theliterature on the
sociologyofgendernoramongthe“theorists” cited
aniongtheclassicworksin thefield. Yether
groundbreakingworkon thesociologyof sexroles
andgenderformedthebasisof muchof thework we
takefor grantedtoday.Herbook, Women in
Modem World: Their Educationand Their
Dilemmas (1953),her importantarticles
Cultural Contradictionsand SexRoles” (1946);and
“The FunctionalAnalysisof SexRoles” (1950)
pointedto thestructuraland culturalfactors that
underminewomen’saspirationsand choicesin
professionalandpublic life. Sheshowedhow the
problemswomenfacedwerenot psychologicalbut
social,andto be definedasa social problem. Before
SimonedeBeauvoir’sThe SecondSexfoundan
Americanaudience,andbeforeBettyFriedan’sThe
Feminine Mystique, Komarovskylaid outmanyof
theproblemsandexplanationsfor themthatwere
incorporatedinto thesociologicalvisionofsexand
gender—aprocessthathercolleagueRobertK
Merton (“brilliant critic andgenerousfriend”)
refersto as “obliteration by incorporation.”

WhenI interviewedMirra Komarovskyjust ten
yearsagofor theEasternSociologicalSociety’s
newsletter;shehadjust returnedfrom class—active
in her60thyearof teaching.—mostof it at the
undergraduatelevelat BarnardCollege. Shetold me
howasa refugeefrom Baku,a city in Azerbaijan,
shefled to theUnitedStateswithherfamily asa
teenager,pursuingherstudiesto thePhDlevel—
not aneasytaskfor a pennilessimmigrant,a
womanandaJew.Alwaysdiscreteaboutthe
behaviorandattitudesof themanyfamoussocial
scientistssheknewand workedwith, someofwhom
werecertainlyguiltyof biases,shewouldspeakonly

of their contributionsto thesocial sciences,saving
heranalysisofbias to thelarger issuesofstructural
and culturalfactors in society. “I was interestedin
thebig issues”shetold me,I was interestedin the
causesof theRussianRevolution” and “the causes
of women’sinequality.”

Komarovskywas neveran activist in the
traditional sense.Shedid not participatein
organizationsbut shedid consultwith suchpolicy
makersas EleanorRoosevelt.And,of course,she
wasactivein makingwomen’sroles in societyand
theanalysisofattitudestowardtheminto the
universitycurriculum. I askedherwhatshethought
now (1989)abouttheplaceofwomenin the
universityand howshethoughttheywerefiring. I
remarkedon thesmall percentageof tenuredwomen
who heldappointmentsin theeliteuniversitiessuch
as Columbia. “It’s beena harderjob than we
thoughtwe’dhave,”shesaid. “Who readsour
work?Otherwomen.We’reghettoized.” “What is
to bedone?” Iasked.Hereyesflashed,aswas
typical ofthis passionateand determinedwoman.
Withoutequivocationsheanswered,“push.”

Cynthia FuchsEpstein

CUNY-GraduateCenter

V~firra..—sociotogistextraordinaire.
Sheprovideda sociologicalbridgefrom her

studiesoftheGreatDepressionto life in thelate
20th century.

Shewasa powerful, thoughgentle,voicefor
womensociologists.

Shecouldhold herownagainstanyofhermale
counterparts“across thestreet.”

Shewill belong andlovingly remembered.

Matilda White Riley
ASA President(1986)

gI,’jiirra Komarovskywas afeminist
foremother.Eventhoughshewasn’t actively
involvedin feministpolitics, shewasan earlyand
long-timemeniberofSWS.As thesecondwoman
presidentofASA(1973-74), shewas a visible
milestonein openingup ASAto women.Her
earliestwork wasprescientfor studiesofgender.
Shepublisheda classicarticle, “Cultural Contra-
dictionsin SexRoles,” in theAmericanJournal
of Sociologyin 1946. Herfirst bookonwomen’s
issues,Womenin theModemWorld: Their
EducationandTheirDilemmas,was published
in 1952.

Her researchon thestructureas well asthe
psychologyofcollegemen’s “role strain” over
changesin women’sand ,nen’srolesand college
women’sparadoxicalposition (aspirationfor career,
marriage,and motherhoodwithout institutional or
personalsupport) in Dilemmasof Masculinity
(1976)andWomenin College(1985)is good
feministdata. In a retrospectivenoteaccompanying
“The conceptofsocialrole ~is ited,” publishedin
Gender & Society(1992:301-13),shesaysshe
thoughtthat thedata in Womenin the Modem
World, would haveapolitical impactby itselfbut
thatshefailed to confront “the problemof male
resistanceto changein genderstratification.” She
concludesthata1991 edition of Womenin the
ModemWorld wouldhavebeen“a moreradical
feministtext.”

Judith Lorber
Brooklyn CollegeandGraduate

School,CUNY

I did not knowMirra personally,butherbook,
The UnemployedMan and His Family, is still
oneofthevery bestexamplesofa holisticanalysis
ofdatafrom a non-randomsurvey.Herwork
taughtmehowto think aboutmultiplecase
analysiswhenI was planningbecominga two-
job family andcouldfind fewothermodelsfor
what I wantedto do.

Herfindingthatmenwho thoughtof them-
selvesas providersonlysufferedmuchmorefrom
unemploymentthan thosewhohad identitiesas
fathersandhusbandsis particularly important.

Jane Hood
University of NewMexico

I onlycameto knowMirra personallyfairly
recently, whensheshowedupat a talk I gaveon
profeministmenat theBarnardWomen’sCenter
in about1988. Shewas sosupportiveof my
work—morethan I couldhaveimagined-and
readanearly manuscriptdraftofManhoodin

Americaout of interest.
Andso I’d like to alsoremindthesociological

communityofhercontributionto thestudyof
menand masculinityas well. Her PhD
dissertation,publishedin 1940 as TheUnem-
ployedMan andHis Family, wasa significant
sociological portrait of theeffectof theGreat
Depressionon conceptionsof masculinity.She
was thefirst researcherwhoofferedasociological
analysisoftheeffectof unemploymenton men’s
feelingsaboutthemselvesasmen. Contrary to all
predictions,whatshefoundwas that thehardest
part ofunemploymentwas thehumiliationthey
felt at home,not in thepublic sphere.Her
interviewswith those59 menarealso master-
piecesof intelligentfieldwork. It standsup well
today, in theeraofdownsizingsand layoffs,as
themenin studiesby researcherslike Kathy
NewmanechoKomarovsky’sownsubjects.

MichaelKimmel
SUNY-StonyBrook

I havemanymemoriesofMirra, but the
mostprominentoneis her total dedicationto
sociologyandherequallytotal persistencein
keepingupwith thelatestdevelopmentsto the
endofherlife. Sheremainedcuriousaboutwhat
was happeningin thedisciplinelongafter her
final retirementfrom Barnard in thelate1980s—
a decision,incidentally, thatsheregrettedever
after.

WhenMirra reachedher 90s,shestopped
buyingticketsto theseveralchambermusic
serieswhichhadgirem: heran excuseto invite
friendsand colleagues.Thereafter,I visitedher in
her apartment,andt,ursessions,whichwere
quiteregular, weredevotedto two topics. One
was thememoriesof earlier life that many,older
peoplelike to share, butthemoreimportanttopic
was tofind outwhatwasnewin sociology,or
whatdid I thinkaboutsomethingin an article
shehadjustbeenreading-arasI will never
forget,whatexactlydid sociologistsmeanby
“postinodern.”

In addition,Mirra continuedto attend
undergraduateclassesin sociologyin a varietyof
subjectsat Barnardand Columbia,usually onea
semester,and I canstill seehersittingthere
amongfellowstudentswhowere70years
younger.Shewent to classfor thesamereason
thatsheaskedmequestions:to keepup with the
field, and to continueto bean intellectually
activesociologist.

I usedtojokewithheraboutstartingall over
again,re-enteringgraduateschoolafter shehad
takenenoughundergraduatecourses,then
writing aseconddissertationandfinally going
backon thejob marketfor anothercareerasa
sociologist,perhapsby thetimeshewas 100.At
leastI think I wasjoking, becauseMirra’s ability
to remainyoungat heartandin mind never
ended.It is still hard to imaginethat sheis gone.

Herbert J.Gans
ASA President(1988)

5VLrra Komarovsky’sresearch,spanning
overhalf a century,addressedtwomajor themes.
Oneinvolvedthecultural contradictionsin sex
rolesinducedby industrialization.In this she
wasaheadofher time,writing perceptivelyabout
theconflictsofeducatedwomenasearly as1946;
to myknowledgenoothersocial scientistborn
before1920sawthis asmuchofa problemin the
1940sor 1950s.In 1953,sheattackedwith
devastatingpolitenessa book(writtenby a
formerwomenscollegepresident)thatfavored
“practical” highereducationfor women.In 1976,
shediscusseddilemmasofmasculinity;many
Columbiagraduateswantedan educatedwife
whowouldstayhappilyat home.In 1985,she
showedhowcollegeaffectedwomen’schoices
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